Comment
P multocida infections commonly result from animal bites' 2; one case was reported in which a dog bite resulted in septicaemic infection of a prosthetic aortic graft,3 but there are no reported cases of postoperative wound infections from such a source. Our case, therefore, seems unique. It 
Subjects, methods, and results
We recruited subjects through stories in local newspapers. Of 150 applicants, 45 (23 women and 22 men, aged 25 to 45) met all the criteria for eligibility: aged 17-45, apparently healthy, serum cholesterol concentration <6-7 mmol/l, systolic blood pressure <140 mm Hg, abstinence from smoking for the past year, not taking drugs or oral contraceptives, not taking a prescribed diet, not pregnant, not working night shifts, and habitually consuming four to six cups of filter coffee a day as measured by a three day dietary record. After being matched for sex, blood pressure, and age the subjects were randomly allocated to receive either five cups of coffee (84 mg caffeine/cup) each day for six weeks followed by five cups of decaffeinated coffee (3 mg caffeine/cup) for the next six weeks (n=23) or the reverse treatment (n=22).4 Blank coffee cartons were labelled with the subjects' names by two people not participating in the trial; both subjects and investigators were blind to the type of coffee being consumed.4 Subjects were unaware whether they were being switched between ordinary and decaffeinated coffee.
Subjects were prohibited from consuming tea or other products containing caffeine, except for small amounts of chocolate. The mean caffeine intakes were 435 mg/day for ordinary coffee treatment and 30 mg/day for decaffeinated. Once a week subjects rated how easily they had fallen asleep the previous night, by placing a cross on a 100 mm bar scale running from with great difficulty (0) to very easily (100). Subjects recorded any sign of illness, and daily guesses about which type of coffee they were receiving.
Thirty eight of the 45 subjects did not realise when the coffee was switched to decaffeinated. Nineteen subjects recorded more complaints about headache during their first week of taking decaffeinated coffee compared with the mean number of complaints they recorded during the 11 other weeks ( figure) 
